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NAVIGATES AIR.mB AliVtH IISkMEHTS
J. a. A'EWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and burgeon, Office an: Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon. DINE AT THE FRIAR'S FARM

Ship Appears to be Great Suc
New Year'a Day at the English Home

cess.R. D. BURiiESS. M. D. .
Office over Blackledge Furniture Store.
Office hours : 10 to 12 and 3 to 5.

of Best for Finely Bred
Horses.

An equine banquet has proved
For many years the matter of

navigating space has occupied
the minds of manv of the world'snot the least interesting of theWOODSAWING. festivities of the season. The

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS :

Fifteen words or less, 25 cts (or three
successive insertions, or 60 eta per
month; for all op to and including ten
additional words. cent a word for each

insertion.
For U advertisements over 5 word?,

1 ct per word for the first insertion, and
ct per word for each adililioa.il inser-

tion. Nothing inserted for 1cm than 5

cents.
. Lodge, society and churcli notices,

scene was u riar s nace x arm at
Acton, relates the Pall Mall Ga

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which lias been.

most noted inventors. Of all
things and ideas ever conceived
by man there never was any idea
projected that was received with
so much skepticism as the matter
of' a flying machine.

It seems that patience and per-
severance will accomplish many

NEW GASOLINE WOODSAW ALL
orders siven prompt Httention ; short
notiie orders eolicited. Good work,
as ctieap as anybody. VV. R. Han sell,
lud. ptione 835. 44tf.

in use tor over 30 years, has borne the signature ofzette, where the home of rest for
horses carries on its beneficent
work of providing a hospital for and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.convalescents, as well as an asyother than strictly news matter, will be Allow no one to deceive you in this
Chared for.

things all things, it might be
said. A recent visitor at the

lum for the aged, and the occasion
was the annual New Year's day-dinne-

r

to the inmates. Like other
festal menus, this one differed from
ordinary fare. Ridiculously sim

FOR SALE ELASTIC PULP

PLASTER.
Fair from this city tells us of

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d "are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment j

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare--'

the marvellous flight of the air74 HEAD OF GOATS, MOSTLY NAN-nie- s.

Inauire Wm Crees, Corv"is. ship on exhibition at the Expople from the human standpoint, it
was a succession of dainties for
the equine palate. Each inmate

sition and the Telegran publishNO LIME.NO SAND. ed the following entertaining and

77-- 9t

OAK GRUB WOOD. CHEAT AND
vetch hay satisfaction guaranteed.
1. A. Logsdon, Phone 55 Mt. View
Line. . 75tf

instructive write-u- p of the perof the b0 or so loose boxes was
presented with a New Year's box, formance of the ship now at theFire Proof

Water Proof filled with an. assortment of bis Fair:
Before the admiring: gaze ofcuits, apples, carrots and bits of

sugar and bread, and they

gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind.
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

FRESH, CLEAN VETCH SEED, 2
cents per pound, sacked. Inquire J.
E. Aldrich, Corvallis, R F. D. 3.

72-8- 0

thousands oi people, covering the
roofs of down town business
blocks', Lincoln Beachy, the 18
year-ol- d aeronaut, in the airship

WILL
NOT

FALL OFF .

CRACK
CRUMBLE

munched these tasty morsels to
the accompaniment of many
caresses and kind words from the
guests who were bidden to the (jelat.ne, made the most success'

Sears the Signature offul flight ever made, traveling in
almost a direct line the distance

Just the Thing for Hop-Drier- s.

Write for Catalogue.

ALL WOOD HANDLED BY THE
undersigned is now in this city and has
been placed in the hands of the City
Transfer Company for sale. Norwood
Trading Co. 6Ctf

TWENTY HEAD WELL-BRE- D

Shropshire ewes and ewe lambs. Ap

irom the Fairground to the heart
of the city, circling around thePacific Pulp Plaster Co.

ply George Armstrong, Corvallis. 77-- 9 Oregon ian building and the Post
office and returning by way of St,

feast merely as onlookers. There
was no doubting that the horses
knew that their environment was
en fete. Long before one of them
seized a rope in his teeth, and set
the dinner bell two rows
of heads and necks were nodding
and swaying out of the open upper
half of the loose box doors, in in-

telligent anticipation of the
favors to come, keeping their eyes
on the tempting titbits as yet be

PHONE MAIN 2362,:
517-52- 1, Chamber of Commerce,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Vincent's Hospital. The entireNEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG- -

gies and at Dilley & Arnold's trip v. as made in 35 minutes. The EM You Have Always Bought
M UfAnr m Ante Onrvatlie Beechy's flight was successfu'III. iinwh . ww.y "yij wwa . u ...w . h

ATTORNEYS Use For Over 30 Years.in eve 5 y detail. He demonstra-
ted that at all times he had his THE CEWTMIR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. HEW YORK CITY.

airship under perfect controlJ. F. YATES, ATTORNE
Office First National Bank Buildica lowering and raising it at wil
Only Bet of abstracts in Bentou County ISEASESKIDNEY D I guiding it m any direction

yond their reach, and dilating
their nostrils in sniffing satisfac-
tion. Like patients in a hospital
ward, each was identified by a

necessary to reach a desired
W. E. Yatesj Bert Yates.

point. The day was ideal, thare the most fatal of all dis
SiISSgentle breeze in no way affecting

YATES & YATES,
Law, Abstracticg and Insurance.

Both Phones. Corvallis, Oregon
eases. Rates fo Lewis and Clark Fair

Sosifiern Pacific Railroads.
the steerage of his cralt.

The ascent commenced from mx5C KIDNEY CURE Is 8

g Guaranteed RemedyOLE the airshiD depot at the FairE. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
grounds promptly at 11:05 a- - mOffice in Post Office Building, Corval

iis, Oregon. and it was just ten minutes later
when Beechy sailed over the Individual Tickets.

RATE One and one-thir- d fare for the round trip.

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the Best for Oregonian building, and enthus
JOSEPH H. WILSON, ATTORNEY-at-Law- .

Notary, Titles, Conveyance
ing. Practice in all State and Federa
Courts. Office iu Burnett Building.

iastic cheers irom thousands of SALE DATES.. Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th. 1905.
Kidney and bladder troubles. LIMIT Thirty ds. but not later than Oct. 31, 1905.people who thronged the roof of

PRICE 50c and $1.00. the Oregonian and other down mmIParties ot Ten or More.- -town bnildings, and to which thAUCTIONEER Reduction In Rates. For parties of ten or more from one point, (must travel togetheraeronaut responded by waving his
on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:cap.

September 1, the round trip fara to RATE Otip far for the round frin. g&IM fa"For five minutes the graceful
craft hovered over this city, cirPortland, aec ount Exposition, will be re-

duced i:cni $3.50 to 2.90 for a thirty Oay
SALE DATES.. Daily from May 29th to Oct.1 l5th,1 1905.1 c
LIMIT Ten days.B gS )

framed card, giving his name, his
diet and his treatment, and brief
biographies were furnished by
the manager of the home, as each
horse was visited in turn.

The kindness dis-

played on this day by" attend-
ants and visitors alike was but
part of the system of thoughtful
benevolence that obtains all thi
year round at Friar's Place Farm.
The wo: k of the institution is bet-
ter appreciated the more widely
it is known. Each, of the thre?
raia objects-mus- t enlist the sym-
pathy of all lovers of man's
nob.lc-s- t friend among the animal
c: cation. First of all, it enables
the poorer classes, on moderate
terms to procure rest and good
treatment for animals that are
fr.ili:-- , not from age, but from
cc !'.;ous work, sickness, or

causes, and are likely to
be LorrrfH ed by a few. weeks' rest
seI care. A little timely relief of
this kind enables many failing
horses to do further work with
comfort for years, thus saviiig
their owners unnecessary outlay
in purchasing others. Secondly,
it provides animals for poor per-
sons for temporary use while their

PIA KLINE, LIVE STOCK ATJCTION-ee- r,

Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Linf,
Phone No. 1. P. O. address, Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of

live stock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

cling gently but surely as a hugeticket but not good after October 31st.
bird from one point to anotherThis is a voluntary reduction made by 3..: vrydlii&su rcsi i.iai2 ui iww ui muictiAbout 11:22 the ueiatine was
headed upward, and after risin

the S. P. E. R. and will be appreciated
by the public as the last six weeks of the
Fair wi'l be the beet part and see the
largest crowd .

to a height of 2000 feet, started
LAND AGENTS. westward towards the St. Vin

J. E. Farmer, agt., Corvalli?. cent's Hospital. Here was given
VV. E. Coman, G. F. & P. Agt, Port

For organized parties of one hundred or more moving on one
day from one place, individual tickets .will be sold as follows:;
RATE One fare for the round trip. r
SALE DATES.. Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th,l905. S $2.60LIMIT Ten Days. (

Stopovers.
No stopovers will be allowed on any of the above tickets; they

must be used for continuous passage in each direction.

Ofa picturesque demonslr&tion
the dirigibility of the craft.land. 72tf

After having attained an alti

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING
lands, new-come- rs in this county will
make ne mistake in consulting Jamef-Lewis- .

Mr. Lewis has been in Benton
for 30 vears and not only Knows ttie
county bin the entire valley. He hs
been actively engaged in celling cud
bnvine live stock and real estate all o'

tude of more than 2000 feetWHY THE WOMEN ARE LATE
Beechy directed his course down

A Scene in the Squilbob Household ward, and still steering directly
this time and naturally his judg

For further information call on J . E. FA R M E R ,
W. E. COMAN, Agent, Corvallis.

Gen'I Pas. Agt., Portland. 1

Explains the Sex's Tardiness
in a Clear Manner.ment is sound. He knows soils end

values. His knowledge is worth mouej

west towards the hospital, he
continued until he was less than
200 feet above the ground, the
tower of the hospital in the hac-
kstand rising considerably above

lo anybody desiring correct and sincere "It's just seven o'clock,'? said.information. zo-- n

Squilbob, "and so you have plenty own are resting in the homf,....... 71 j . . , - ARRIVAL 'AKD DEPARTURE OF FMIIS.of time to dress yourself carefully the Eirship. From- - this point
Sinai, iuiioani ueing charged fo?
such loans, and a strict guaranteefor the theater. With this marWANTED m
of cood treatment beinrr PYnrtudgin of time, Henrietta, you can

surely have no excuse for being unWAITED 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

the course veered northward and
again the boat soared into the
clouds, attaining the1 highest al-

titude reached during the trip.
As he neared the "Exposition

prepared at the last moment, aGazette and weekly Oregoman at
$2.55per year. trait wholly confined to your sex."

"Yes, dear, I'll start dressing
right now," said his helpmeet grounds Beechy came gently

downward. Again cheers of conDENTISTS
gratulation burst from the crowds"And I myself will show vou a

MAIL DEPARTS.

6 a. Rl. For Albany and points
East on the C. & E., and for
points Ndrth of Albany on
theS. P.

10:30 a. m. For Albany and all
points North and South on
the S.P.

12:30 p. in. For West Side points,
Portland, and points North
and East, also for points
West on the C. & E.

2 p.m. For Monroe, Or.

6:15 p. m. For Portland, Cali-

fornia, and points North,
East and South.

HAIL AKftiVES.

8:38 a. m. Mail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for

Californiaandpointson S.P.

10 a. m. From Monroe by stage.

11:15 a. nt. From Philomath and
. points West onC&E.

12 m. From Portland and all

points on the West Side.

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all

points North on the S. P.

E. H. TAYLOR. DENTIST. PAIN who lingered on the housetops.good example in promptness,"leas extraction. Ia Zierolf building
said Squilbob, kindly. "I'll startOpp. Post Office, Corvallis, Oregon.

. o -

lii the third place, the home pro-
vides a suitable asylum for "old
favorites" that would suffer by
being turned out only to grass, bur
whose owners, instead of destroy-
ing or selling them for future
labor, desire to place t!::m urrCc r
good treatment for the rest of
their days, paying a remunerative
charge for such accommodation.
Among the latter class the vis-
itors were introduced to an old
chestnut charger whose master.
Col. Fludyear, of the Scots
;uards, had sent him to join the
ranks of the other pensioners for
life at the Home of Rest for
Horses.

and the airship, a distant speck
of gold on the green background
of Willamette Heights, gently
sank behind .the treetops andSTAGE LINE.

PHILOMATH AND ALSEA STAGE
Rfaum leaves Alsea 6 :30 a. m. : arrives
t Philemath at 12 m ; leaves Philo-

math 1 p.m., arrives at Alsea 6:30

vanished from sight. The time
of the return from the Oregonian
tower to the airship station at the
Fair grounds going by the in-

direct route of the St. Vincent's
Hospital, was 18 minutes.

p. m. All persons wishing to go or

right in now myself. By the wayt
where are my shirts?"

"Here they are."
"Put the shirt studs in it, will

you? And er by the way, this
dress suit is rather rumpled, i
must have tossed it around in the
drawer. You are rather handy at
those things, Henrietta can't
you press it into some sort of
shape?"

"All right, dear -

"And, while you are at it, fix the
pearls in my shirt front. Ginger!
I wish you'd chase up my cuff but

return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.03 Round trip Bameday $2.00, In his flight Beechy. directed

JJl. iS. XtlCKAKD
his course by the use of large
buildings as a chart, and in every

BANKING. instance he passed directly above
these landmarks.

OFFIRST NATIONAL BANKTHE
Memorable Reception.Corvallis. Oregon,

MAKES LOANS on approved security
and esoeciallv on wheat, oats, flour.

From Immense Heights.
"It is strange that many birds

can rise as high as 40,000 feet,
and at such immense heights sus-
tain great muscular exertions for
an indefinite period," says a nat-
uralist. "From that appalling dis-
tance they swoop down indiffer-
ent styles. Ring-dove- s and wood-
cock often pre'eipitate themselves
with the rushing noise of a rocket.
Doves break their descent at a
considerable distance from the
ground, but snipe rush down with- -

wool, baled hay, cbittim hark, and all
other classes of nrodnce. upon the re

The reception given recently on the
opening of the new Free Reading Rooms
was a very pleasant affair. A goodly
number of our citizens manifested their
interest y vibiiing the r. uia iii:d in- -

ceipt thereof stored in mills and public
warehouses, or upon chattel mortgages

tons."
Mrs. Squilbob flew around with,

deft and willing hands, gathering
the masculine apparel together,
while Squilbob calmly dressed
himself in the intervals of his rapid--

fire directions. "Got my top
hat?" he asked. "Good. Now
please fix my necktie and why
er er "

and also upon other classes ot good r-

cunty.
DRAFTS BOUGHT AND S')LD urn epectiirg 1I10 improvements. Everything

the principal financial centers of t.
was informal friends dioppingin for a

United States and foreign countries
thus transferring money to all parte of

the civilized worlu. i in two or three feet of the surface,
and continue in a roving courseSquilbob gasped in surprise, re- -A CONSERVATIVE general business

transacted in all lines of banking

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse and recom-

mend it.
OYAl BAKINQ POWDER COM NEW YORK.

lates the New York Sun, looked at j at a very low elevation above it.
the clock hands, which pointed

PHYSICIANS!

time, looking about and enjoying the
well-lighte- d, pleasant rooon 80 well fit-

ted for their purpose, chatting awhile
and leaving to give place to others,

Many people remained to partake 'of
refreshments with the ladies. Nearly all

expressed themselves and . being well

pleased with the transformation of this,
formerly unsightly place, and their be-

lief that in the new location the reading
room is likely to be well patronized and

prove a great benefit to the community.
Several gave in their names and became
members of the orgaaization.

eight, and then" surveyed the flur-
ried little woman. . , . . ;

"Ginger!" he said, in fine scorn,
"aren't you dressed yet? Well,
if that isn't just like a woman!"

Sometimes, with undiminished
velocity, they sweep down thou-
sands of feet to the base of a cliff,
and when an observer goes to see
how many pieceB the snipe have
dashed themselves into, he finds
them sitting on a stone as quietly

B.A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
4 p. m. Residence : cor. 6th and Ad-

ams Sts. Telephone at office and res
as if they had never been on the

EOIFHOUFFTAR . move."
idence. Corrallis, Oregon. Oh- -.


